
Land AdvertUer*
To he Sold,

04K4K ACRKN of well chosen hind, 
beautifully situated near to 

Guelph, having n fine stream running 
tijMin the herders of tlio lot for nearly u
milt*, uboimding with trout, Ac. mid well 
supplied with wild fowl. This properly 
is ivory wiry adapted to make u most 
desirable farm.

For further particulars, apply to Joseph 
Talbot, Lund Agent. 28

Kit'll MOM) holm:
(Corner of Church Street.)

FAMILY HOARDING HOUSE
CONDUCTED IIT

Mk. A Mkw. Gasro.
N, B.—Respectable references re(|uired,

-Yt'W Wholesale. Warehouse.

Browne a freese off.-r ror
sale, at their Store, No. 22 Yonge 

Street, the undermentioned articles, viz. 
Port Wine in Pipes, IIInis. A Qr. casks, 
East and] West India Madeira,
London Particular and cargo Tenorifle, 
Pule and Hrown Sherry,
Lenccailo and Spanisbj|Red| Wine, 
Cognac, Bordeaux, and Spanish Brandy, 
Geneva in Pipes and 11 lids.
Scheidam in Boxes,
Rest London Porter in bottlo A draught, 
Single refined Sugar,
Almond*, soft shell,
Barcelona Nuts,
Raisins, Muscatel,da boxes,
Bloom in boxes, half boxes, A qr. boxes' 
Malaga in casks,
Cntsio, cloves, pimento, pepper A starch 
Candles, English, Sperm, w.ix, A tallow. 
Liverpool, Castile, and Canada Soap, 
Candle Wick, Pickle* and Sauce*,
Cod Fish in Barrels, Olive A Sperm Oil. 
Tobacco and tobacco pipes,
Black Lead, Window Glass, Paints, and 
Glassware, assorted.

Also, a small assortment of West of 
England Cloth.

Oct. 14, 1834. 28
Browne <y Frccsc

HAVE just received n large ns«mt- 
luent of Supei ior Fur ( "a| s, 

which they oiler for sale at very low 
rates at their Stores, No. 22 Yonge 
Street, Consisting of

Martin, Scotch.Sea Seal,
Otter, Fitch,
Imitation Seal.

Toronto, 21st OctL 1834._____28
Toronto Auction .1 fart

155 King Street.

THE Subscribers in tendering their 
sincere thanks to the Public of 

Toronto (us well as to their friends in the 
Lower Province) for the great encourage
ment they have received a* Auctioneers 
■nd Agents, beg to acquaint them that 
the Business will, in fut ore, be carried on 
by their friend and lata confidential as
sistant, Mr. William Wakefield whose 
interests tbevare most anxious to promote 
and they most respectfully solicit that the 
■ante support may be extended to him.

A. M. GREIG A CO. 
Toronto 6th Kovr. 1834. 28

Burk ic s 1 utter sail, or Auction
MART,

For the sale oj Horses,Cattle, Carriage»
__ Harness, Sfc. if-c.

111 15 It Id begs leave to in

m
form bis friends and the public 

general, that having improved bis 
spacious Store and Premises, i>(j King 
Street, lie is now prepared to receive 
consignments of goods to any extent.

I • out the increase of business in this 
Establishment, P. B. has been induced 
to enlarge bis accommodation for Horses 
sent in (or sale, mid lias procured excel
lent stabling at moderato charges, and 
out bouses for catriagcs, Ac.
Sales every Saturday at 12 o'clock 

h m iners, Country dealers and others 
will find ibis the best mode of disposing 
<>l their stuck, and lor the fairest and 
safest prices.

FURNITURE BAZAAR.
P. B. having lilted up rooms in rear 

ol his store, is prepared to receive Fur
niture, Ac. ol every description.

Heated Stoves to prevent <iamp, cold, 
Ac. will he introduced during the winter 
season.
Sales every Wednesday at 12 o'clock.

Cabinet Makers and others v ill find 
this worthy of their attention us a conve
nient, safe, and speedy mode for the 
disposing of their Furniture, Ac. by pri
vate or public sale.

REGISTER OFFICE,
For the Sale of Estate», Lands, Lots, 

Through strong solicitations and pro
mises of support, P. 11. has been induced 
to open the present Office, and trusts by 
strict attention to liis line of business lie

A( countant nr Book-keeper. 
HPK ‘"I vertiser is desirous of employ- 

ing bis lima as above ; and having 
had much experience in Mercantile trans
actions in England, is induced to hope 
mid fully trusts, that every satisfaction 
would he given, whether by strenuously 
pursuing any regular system already

City of Toronto Steam, Iiofil,
On tho Bay

EEMIE Public arcrespectfully informed, 
th.it it is intended to build a Steam 

Boat of Ten Horse power, to ply be
tween tho City of Toronto, and the 
Peninsula, and to he so constructed that 
parlies passing to and fro may have the

accounts. 
Toronto, 13th Dec. 1834. 32-3.

WILLIAM f ENW ICK.Iiom the 
neighbourhood of Scarborough, 

in Yorkshire, landed at Quebec in 1832. 
Any person having any knowledge of 
tho above, is requested to communicate 
tho same to Joseph Talbot, land agent, 
city of Toronto, who will forward the 
same to his anxious relatives. 28

i i' 1 PgUlar a} Stem --------, gassing tu nno iru mav nave me
adopted, or in arranging and remodelling opportunity of being select. It is pro
em Mirasse accounts. I posed, to consist of one hundred Shares,

at six pounds currency per share Ten 
Shillings deposit, mid the remainder by 
such Instalments, as may be fixed upon 
by the Directors, as the concern pro
gresses.

The Directors, and other olficcis to 
be appointed by a meeting of Sharehold
ers, when and as soon, as iliu number is 
complete.

It is desirable that every arrangement 
should be made to ensure the earliest 
employment to the Boat, and as it is in
tended when the weather is unfavorable 
for visitors to enjoy the peninsula ( where 
every comfort and accomodation awaits 
them) that the Boat should bn employed 
in lowing of Schooners in and out of 
the Bay upon adverse winds. For Shafts 
or further iinformation apply to

JOSEPH TALBOT,
Land Agent.

City of Toronto, 20th Dec. 1834. 33.

Chingacouey.— To he Sold,

WES 1 halt of No. 3, in 6th Con.
East of the centre road, MX) 

acres, 63 of which are under good im
provement, having a log house thereon, 
and a barn not quite finished. There 
are 24 acres ready for a full crop.

Far further particulars apply to
JOSEPH TALBOT, 

Land Agent, Toronto.

D1S-

will bo o,."aided

BROCK, IN THE HOME 
TRICT.

f B f No. 5, in 1st Concession, 100 
Acres, having upwards of 33 acres 

cleared and under good cultivation ; a 
creek runs length wavs through the Lot, 
which is situated on the main road from 
the City of Toronto to Eldon, through 
Mariposa to Ops; the cleared lundis 

to render it worthy of j fonccd and has thereon a Log house
public patroi.

(Icneral Auction lioom,
Stile over y Evening lit the usual hour.
As goods of almost every descrip'ivn \ 

are to be found at this Establishment, 
and at unusually low prices, Country | 
Merchants mid others would find it their 
interest to make u call.

For the very liberal suppôt t P.B. has 
received since his commencement in 
lU-inesi, in this place, ho feels called up- 1 

on to tendvi his best possible thanks to 
a kind, generous, and discerning " “ , 
and I rusts by bis usual prrsev erunce and 
integrity he will be enabled to secure to 
liiiiisull their further favours.

N.B. Prompt payment on Goods sold, 
and liberal advances on goods consigned.

P. BURKE,
Auctioneer 4* Gen. Vout. Merchant. 

Toronto, Oct. 31st, 1834. 28

T

amt Barn.
For further particulars, applv to

JOSEPH TALBOT.
Eanel Agent, City '< Toronto------------,------------ ---- ■—-

J. r a /noser,
t> MII.r.N FROM OCfXFIt.

Q Ji * 1 SOLD, 200 Actes of Land 
worth, .‘ho attention of a practical 

: farmer, being Eat ^v. 6 in 6th Con. of 
Eramosa, adjoining li> lot upon which 
arc Mr. Strange’* Mills. The land is 

i extreme!v well wafoied, having • crée ks, 
i and a beautiful spring close to the h'use.
' 33 acres are clear and under geod culti
vation.

For further particulars applv to
JOSEPH TALBOT,

11 Land Agent City of Toronto.

A Meeting

«F the Stockholders of£thc Steam- 
Boar intruded to ply on the Bay 

tuukfpLcc on Tuesday h»M, at the Pe
ninsula J.ivcrn, when a Committee was 
appointed, a Treasurer and Secretary 
selected, and other arrangements made, 
which will ensure to the public an oppor
tunity of enjoying the accommotLt on 
by tlio first of May.

It has been thought expedient to en-
i r< use tile |iuw vi oi I lie Boat
view to public convenience. 

January Mill', 1 S35.

163

I thus prepare thorn to {becom* industrious and 
useful members of society.

Tit ItssNTo* Jdvknivi Astlv* et Hackney
U’iiJ'i waa opened on these principle*, with 
about U. n seres of land, and a suitable range of 
buildings iVr schools,workshops,4te. The suc
cess of this e. pcriincnt for boys has been so 
groat as to indue-' *bo Society to form a similar 
establishment at ( - itwiek for girls, which ii 
called, by permission, Til* Roval Vivtosh 
Astlum, at which I'emai'a are now admitt-ai 
from tho age often to fourteen years. In both 
those institutions tho seme plajas s/e sdi;>t*d ; 
the children are employed daring the groapp- 
part of the day in all those labours and handi
craft* which will best fit them to IxTcomo house 
servants, or apprentice» to different trades ; and 
a proper portion of each day is devoted to rnli- 
gi.'-Ui services and general inslrwetion in Ih* 
school. As soon as tho children arc '.rained iir 
these new habits, they are apprenticed (with 
their own Ace consent, and that of their parent» 
or guardians) cither to respectable individuals 
in the Colonies, or to suitable situations in tho 
United Kingdom.

A Committee of influential gentlemen has 
been formed at tho Cape of Good Hope, which 
has already enabled tho Society to provide for 
a considerable number of children in that Co
lony. Similar Committees are about to be 
formed for girls as well as boys m the British 
Colonies in North America, es well as in oil er 
Colonies, to which tho children ext be sent with 
doe regard to their health and welfare.

The extent to which these plans can he car
ried into efleet must depend upon the support 
which the Society may receive from the public.* 
The Committee invite the friends of the poor 
children,whose cause they advocate, to examine 
tho establishments ; and they rei ommend a pe
rusal of the Report I to be had, with a List of 
Subscribers, at the office cf the Society,) from 
which they will more distinctly iC!ni U* Laitue 
and design of the institution, the principles up
on which it is conducted, the extent of support 
which it has hitherto received, and the amount 
of benefit it has already been enabled to confier, 
nt l merely.upon that class of beings whom it i» 
the direct object of the charity to assist, but 
upon the community at large.

The following arc extracts from the Laws 
and Regulations

“ A donation of A'5, or upwards, shall consti
tute a member for life.

A Kubscription of 5s. or more, yearly, shall

A

F*
J)csirahlc Siluution
on Yonge Street,

10

\

Toronto Auction Mart
155 King Street.

To the P ublic of Toronto and ill vicinity.

WITH reference to tlio aLovc 
Circular I beg to announce 

that it it my intention to r.ontinuo the 
Business as * Auctioneer and Agent,’ 
lately caniud on by A. M. Groig A Co. 
with the details of which I am well ac
quainted and should you he pleased to 
be pleased to commit your interests to 
mv management, every exertion shall be 
made to prove myself deserving of youi 
confidence and support.

Wni. WAKEFIELD. 
Auctioneer A Agent 

Toronto, 10f A Koetmbtr 1834. 23

Township of York.
House and Land within four miles ol 

the city of Toronto.
To be told,the undermentioned valuable

PROPERTY:
ORTH half of I ait No. Of), in

2nd concession from the Bay, 
consisting of 100 acres, 20 of which are 
cleared ; tho remaining 80 acres are of 
the best quality : a never failing stream 
runs through tho property and near the 
House.

The House is a substantial Brick re
sidence, well adapted for a gentleman’s 
Family, having numerous and conveni
ent Room*, Offices, Ac. with Barn, 
Stables, and out Buildings, advantage
ously situated in a most respectable 

eighhourhood. The north-lmlf ol the 
djoining lot number 80, in tlio same 
oncssslon is likewise for sale, consist- 

of 100 acres, about 60 of which are 
cared, and in meadow, whereon is 
■clod a squared log house, 40 by 26, 

i„rn, stabling, and every convenience 
(, raising of stork, forming altogether a 
•èirablo Grass Farm there is also u 
Hiving Orchard, having capital beating
tris, . . .

for further particular* apply to
JOSEPH TALBOT, 

Land Agent, Toronto.
Jiaiery », !»»>• 35

At Private State.
PIECES very superior West of 

England Broad Cloth, Bbtck, 
Brown, Blue, and Olive ; Dark Invinci
ble Green and Steel Mixt.

Drab and Brown Cassimcres,
Blankets, Flannels, and Fur Caps. 

500 gross gilt coat and vest buttons, 
1000 “ silk do. do. do.
500 “ black and while Brace do 

1000 “ pearl studs assorted.
Books in great variety by the best au

thors.
Plain and Ruled Books.
50 reams letter and oilier Paper.
20 superior violins, 1 Bassoon,
Four keyed Flutes, assorted.

1 Piano Forte, London built.
50 barrels Muss and Prime Pork.

100 barrels best Liverpool Salt,
10 casks Putty,

150 casks whiling.
Franklin, Lobby, Cooking, square A 

Oval Stoves,
Brass A Cast Dog Irons, Ac Ac.

28 P. BURKE.

1
tonsil

UNITED SERVICE CLUB
AMU

BRITISH COFFEE-IIOUSE.
"mw KEATING, having given up 
1TB ■ his late Establishment [dieold 
British Coffee House, Front Street,] and 
removed to that splendid house, lately 
built by Mr. Cliuwitt, at tlio corner U 
King land York Streets, respectfully re
turns his gialeful acknowledgments to 
tiio public, lor the Haltering support lie 
has hitherto received.

M. K., in making this change of resi
dence, is principally actuated by ,« desire 
io give that accommodation to Ids friends 
uiid tho public which his present exten
sive concerns demand. Tlio patronage 
w hich has been so kindly afforded him in 
his former house, he trusts w ill be extend
ed to bis New Establishment, which, for 
comfort, extent, and style, challenges 
competition with any Hotel in the Pro
vince.

The Furniture, Beds, Ac. am entire
ly new ; and no exertion on the part nl 
the proprietor will be wanting to render 
travellers and residents comfortable. 

Toronto, 14lh Oct. 1834. 29

c
hake Ontario Steam Boat

riH’nrn/»
APT A IN PAYNTER, late of die 
William IV. Steamer, begs to in

form die public, that having i«signed 
the command of that Boat, he will dur
ing the ensuing season, command the 
new end splendid Steamer Cobourg.

This Boat which was limit during the 
summer of 1833, is now undergoing such 
alterations and improvements in her En
gines, as will place her in point of speed, 
on an equality with any boat on Lake 
Ontario. While the arrangement for 
passengers, will be so improved in com
fort and convenience, as to render her 
in that respect inferior to none.

The Cobourg will be ready to com
mence her trips at tho opening of the

of Yonge Street commonly called 
Bunds Farm containing tyo acres beau
tifully situated on Bonds Lake on Yonge 
Street distance about 16 miles from the 
!’<ty of J orunto, ptice £350. The 
piclu.-'s'itic beauty of tlio Lot, and its 
ni’pximiiy *0 the flourishing GVpi.-l i f 
Upper r...’aJ• anker. tl-i« a most desi
rable situation fur a Get,

With » . coi««tiUiu an atwwd.n. apou ..t.ua.iu.
at time of payment, presentation tickets to the 
amount of their rcapectiro donation» or eub- 

i script ions.
“Any person contributing the eum of £13 10 

or producing tickets to that amount, shall lie 
entitled to place one child, from 10 to 14 year» 
of age, on cither the male or female establish
ment, if i Id- child he approved hy the Commit, 
lee .i‘ier examination.

F.xsttr Hall, Strand.
• The fiumfer of children received during 

me year just expired has been 276 Boys and 39 
Girls, making the total number of 315 ; and 
213 Buy» and 37 Girls have been provided with 
permanent situations in tho colonics within t liai 
time. -i

email «. . -te. CHILDREN'S l'HIEND SOCIETY.
LONDON.

Navigation, of which due
given.

notice w ill be 
33.

T.rtimout. (Iore District. 
flNO BE SOLD, 200 acres of excel- 
H lent timbered land, well watered, 

being Lot No. 33, in the 4th Concession 
of Eiamosa ; the adjoining lots 21 and 
■pi can also ho had, should n 
tended purchase be required.
(her particulars, apply to

Joaern
Tor tnt», Dtt. 17, 19» 4.

more ex- 
For fur-

Tauior,
94

City of the Falls.
rpifE Subscriber having rented for a 
*- limited period, tlio Paeillion Hotel 

and the Ontario House.—The PuviHion 
will in future bo conducted in a manner 
calculated to give entire satisfaction to 
such Ladies and Gentlemen ns may lie 
des rous of boarding and lodging there, 
during the Winter. And furnished apart
ments in the Ontario House will be lot 
to private families who may wish to 
board themselves.

During tlio Winter tho charge for board 
and lodging ut the Pavillion will bn re
duced to four dollars per week for single 
gentlemen, and seven dollars for a gun- 
tlemcn and huty—children will be charg
ed moderately according to their age.

The present Lessee of those Hotels, 
having had an extensive intercourse with 
tlio world and being accustomed through 
lifo to in ingle in good society, flatters 
himself that lie will ho enabled to effect 
such a change in tho management of lire 
Establishment us will insure to him a 
liberal share of public patronage.

He pledges himself that every effort 
will he made by him and hi* servants to 
promote tho comfort and happiness ol 
his guests, and having just effected the 
purchase of a largo supply of the best 
Winks, lie is confident that lie will he 
enabled to afford accommodation to In 
guests at least equal to any which can be 
procured in tho best Hotels in the 1 to- 
vince:

Sleighs and Carriages will at'ull times 
bo in readiness, and will ho charged fur 
moderately to persons visiting the Ravil- 
lion or Boarding at the Ontario House.

CHARLES WALSH.

7'he Stage Coaches bel wee it / oronlo i Society having rent odLIoea/*.
Si IW W-"*™
every piospect ol Yonge Street inhor _r,,anU l0 llC apprenticed) who hav
having a rail road oi btuog macadamized 
very shortly.

Apply if by letter free of Postage to 
Robert Barrie of Hamilton the proprie
tor, or to

JOSEPH TALBOT,
Land Agent.

Toronto, Dee. 20. 1 S3 1. S3.

I others de.
_____  doraeelio

] servant», (to I* apprenticed) who have been 
trained to Ubowr and moral instruction in the 
•Society’# Aryluww near London, are requested 
to apply, poet livid, to the undersigned, who 
will forward the applications to the Society, 
and the children w ill be seat out early ia the
"Pnn,‘ JOHN ORROK.

Secretory jut tks CenaJe*
St. I.xwrenct Suburb#, Montreal, (

4th December, 1834. J

CHILDREN'S FRIEND SOCIETY.
LONDON.

HE Public are res|K-ctfiilly inform
ed, that applications will be re

ceived and forwarded to the Society's 
Roval Victoria Aevlum nt Chiewick, and ! Stcretaiy, Mr. John Oriok, at Montreal

for either Boys or Girls, whe are ex
pected out in the ensuing spring, 7’he 
Fourth Annual Report for the year 1834 
of the Children's Friend Society, may 
also be seen, at the OSce of Joet:rn 
Talbot, King-street, City of Toronto.

! Applications by letter must be post paid. 
December 27th, 1834. 34

CHILDRENS’ FRIEND SOCIETY.
Instituted in l’tBU for I he

Prevention of Juvenile Vagrancy. T
INVI.L'DIXU Til*

the Brei.two Jut tmic As\ luui at Hack, 
ttey Wick.

raroinaNT.
THE KIC.IIT tlOX. THE KAKI. fittoSVENuB. 

V«C*-rRK*ll>*XT».
The Right llun the Earl of Enstun
The Ut A’cc the Lord Rishnp of Rue heater
Admiral the Rt Hun leori At Sam mures
Ktght Hun Lord Kenyon
Right Hon lend Henley
The lit lion E tt Stanley. St V
Francis Trench, LV,'
Rear Ad ml. Sir Jahleel Hr en ten. Sort 
Copt. Edtrard Pelham HrenSon, Il N 
Colonel O'Relit y 
Henry Seymour, F.sy.
Chat 1rs LushingCm, Esq 
Jchn Irai Uriscoe, Esq AZ P

L4UIK4 COMNITTN* Of ■«NAOBHENT.

I*dy George Murray Lady Charlotte Lmdeav
lately Novi Byron 
Hon M i* Wdbmhaai 
Lady Parke 
Mr» Ctiae. Lastangtbn 
Mrs May ne 
lifra Bowen 
Mr* Gourde*
Mr* J. rifim 
Mias VcwUsmiei

City of the Falla, \ 
1st Jan. 1813. / S3.

Lady trail--ea Proby 
Hon Mr» Uuwlus 
Lidy Dickaun 
Mia* Murray 
Mr» Barit Montagu 
4>Jrs JJeury V Houe 

: Mr* AgncW 
Mr* Jauteaoo,
Mia* Doyle 
Mum Du'ppa

oknxisl coWBirre* or tsnnsotiawsn.
r A VT E. T. HU Elf TON, I. If —Cke+-m»

Sir C Lemon, Wt M.P. Job n V Maobert, Eaq 
LL.D. E.K.S. Francis Mercier, Ear

Thoa 11 Bustard, Eaq E C Mitchell, K- * 
Rev Bryant Burge* G K Murra" ^ f.
J .mie» Capet, Ea<] Balpli ' .,5ll^,'io, feeq
\V R Cmnlenay, E»<| •/“ ,,«t Suloinona, Eaq
Baldwin 1 lhippa, ta«q aainee Singleton, E»| 
Richard lleathScld. ^ William Smyth». Eeq 
Charles Ilcualey f Cnq John Woolley, Eaq 
Thomas Liv.ocy, Eeq John A YaStet Eeq 
t ajitain U Mayae, R N.

•raiAsoain.
John La boucher», Esq

SANISM.
Miners Williams, Deacon, Labnichere, (t Co.

Hecrslary for the Otnadts.— Mt Orruk.

Til* CutLDaxNl' FaiKND SooitTf was origi- 
natty formed in 1830, for the purpose of reecw. 
ing from vioe and wretihodneM tlio crowds of 
doatitute children which swarm in the im-tropo. 
lia, by meana of a eyetoiu oi moral discipline and 
religious instruction, united with daily manual 
labour, which may gradually reform iheir hob. 
ils, aid render them happy i* themselves, and

Fetdtuuln Hotel.
rex H B Subscribers having leasud tho 

Peninsula Hotel opposite Toron
to, for a term of years, with the view of 
forming a pleasant end healthy retreat, 
for iodiridtrals ued families desirous of 
exchanging the air of the city ft»’,- tho 
salubrious atmosphere of the Slant!— 
respectfully solicit the kind *’,d and pa
tronage of the ladies and gentlemen of 
Toronto and vicinage io support of their 
undertaking, as it is o'.onr from thcmliit» 
house can look for the assistance noeîs- 
t*iy to its establishing and continuing ot| 
that icspcctublo fooling it w!” ever* be 
the humble pride of i’^ j*roprietürs to 
maintain it in.

Neat ar ^ eûmfortable Furniture, with 
*ji,r‘.vr stocked with Game, Ac. in sea
son, ann choice Wines with prompt at
tention will at all times be proffered.

Parties wishing to dine, or any other 
arrangement, will always be accommo
dated. At the samo time, previous no
tice of a day or two will enable tho sub
scribers to do more justice to their friends

A handnome Bail Room forms part of 
the Hotel, and will be at the command 
of parlies desirous of dancing.

A suitable and computable conveyance 
will in a short timo be established, and 
hourly communication (or les») if uocea- 
«ary maintained with the city.

A few Gentlemen can be accommo
dated with Board and Lodging on rea
sonable terms,

ANDERTON A PALIN. 
Peninsula Hotel, f 
1st January, ISIb. d H

4


